
HMH Journeys Think Central . . . 

How to add students to your classes . . .  

Steps 1-6 Below are a slight change from last year’s instructions: 

1. From the DASHBOARD, click SETTINGS and MANAGE CLASSES 

2. If you have no classes, click ADD CLASS at the bottom of the page 

3. Name your class, select the grade level, and ASSIGN STUDENTS 

4. Add students from the left column to the right column to place them in your class(es) 

5. If you have classes from last year, click to EDIT a class and remove last year’s students and replace them with this year’s. 

From last year… 

6. Log in and select the CLASSES & STUDENTS tab. You should see that I’ve already created your classes but they are empty. 

 

7. Select a class and click EDIT CLASS 

 

8. You can change the name if you prefer. Notice that all products except Journey Test Power has been assigned to your 

students. Click ASSIGN STUDENTS . . . 

 

9. Select the correct grade level, click FIND, and start selecting your students for the class (hold CTRL to select multiples). 

Click ADD to put the selected students in your class. 

 



 

 

10. After all students are selected, click DONE. 

 

11. Your students can now access the reading series documents at home. Now you need to show parents and students how 

to log in. Attached to this email are two documents (English and Spanish versions of each) to help with this. The TAKE 

HOME PAGE must be completed by you for each student. Write in their usernames and passwords (see below how to 

retrieve that info). The STUDENT QUICK START GUIDE shows how to access the libraries. To print your roster, go to the 

CLASSES & STUDENTS tab, select MANAGE, and VIEW CLASS ROSTER.  

 

12. Click PRINT 

 

13. Conversely, you can click EXPORT CLASS ROSTER and TC will generate an Excel spreadsheet with your students’ 

usernames and passwords included 

 

 

 



 

 

 


